
Hotline No Forty Five
Junior Inter Club Pairs
Peter Kearney and John Lindsay very recently were the winners of the 
Junior Inter Club Pairs Title .This result is a significant achievement for 
Peter and John when we consider the strength of junior bowls in 
Canterbury . Well done Peter and John 
Mixed Pairs Championship
Due to changes in Centre fixture dates,the rep programme and availability
the match committe have decided to cancel the mixed pairs championship 
for this season.
Nominations
Note from Brenda
It is the time of year when we need to think about people taking on 
various roles to help run the club.If you would like to be involved let us 
know .We are happy to provide information about the various roles. 
Contact Secretary Brenda for a job description and nomination forms will 
be available in the foyer after Easter.
Please note the AGM will be held on Sunday 26th June at 2 pm
6s Tournament April 2nd /3rd 2016
As of today's date were require “one” more team entry to ensure a 
balanced draw for the 6s tournament. 
Entries from Burnside have been very supportive however as stated, one 
more team is imperative .
We reconfirm this is an optional mixed event and would be delighted o 
receive a team entry from our ladies
regards Mort
6s Raffle
Reconfirming the raffle which is for 7 nights in Maloolaba [Not 5 ] for $5
a ticket which are available in our lounge
Art@Burnside  Raffle Tickets/Books are now available from Tiger
Orchard Trophy
This Saturday [ Easter Saturday] March 26th 1.30 pm start 
This is a club event where everybody is welcome. The planned format is 
Mixed Triples however this is subject to entry numbers   Dress code is 
mufti
Entry sheets are in both match rooms or you may enter via the Burnside 
club web site
See you on Saturday
regards
Mort
23rd March 2016
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